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IT’S no se cret that chil dren (and some of us adults) love fruit juice. Many of us grew up drink ing
fruit juice or fruit drink con cen trates like Ribena, and par ents of ten think 100% fruit juice is
healthy. But is it re ally? One of the main rea sons some peo ple con sider fruit juice as un healthy as
sug ary soda is the su gar con tent of these bev er ages. You see, we of ten like the taste of fruit juice
be cause it’s a sweet drink. But it’s no se cret that sweet of ten means more su gar, even if it’s nat u -
ral su gar.

Both soda and 100% fruit juice con tain around 110 calo ries and 20–26 grams of su gar per cup
(240 ml). Think about whole fruits that are sweeter – they have more nat u ral sug ars that make
them taste sweet. Same goes for those 100% fruit juices, which may not have any added sug ars.
Too much su gar of any kind isn’t healthy.
Be cause of this, fruit juices are in creas ingly be ing seen as a junk food, and con sump tion is fall ing.
How ever, fruit juice should not be cut en tirely from our di ets. In stead, nu tri tion ex perts are en -
cour ag ing peo ple to read the la bels and seek out pure fruit juices, in stead of drinks made from
fruit con cen trate or which are “fruit-�avoured”.
Nu mer ous stud ies have found that adults who drink pure juice were at a lower risk of obe sity and
had bet ter in sulin sen si tiv ity. In ad di tion, pure fruit juice con tains the same range of health-pro -
mot ing chem i cals as in tact fresh fruit.
In a world where few peo ple man age to con sume the rec om mended daily diet of �ve por tions of
fruit and veg eta bles a day, this con ve nience can make a huge im pact in nu tri tion.
Yet de spite these ben e �ts, sev eral pres sure groups and other or gan i sa tions still sug gest that juice
should not be part of our diet. But their con cerns rely on an anal ogy with su gar-sweet ened �zzy
drinks, and con fu sion over what a fruit juice ac tu ally is.

Con cerns have been raised about the ben e �ts of drink ing fruit juice, but are their
fears jus ti �ed?
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The fear is that be cause fruit juice con tains nat u rally oc cur ring su gar, it in creases the risk of obe -
sity. Al though fruit juice does con tain su gar it should not be viewed as sim i lar to sug ar con tain ing
drinks.
One 2014 study pub lished in PLos One found that drink ing su gar-sweet ened fruit juice in creased
the risk of di a betes, while drink ing pure fruit juice did not. An other, pub lished in Pe di atrics in
2017, showed that while su gar-sweet ened drinks in crease the weight of chil dren over six years,
pure fruit does not.
Juices con tain many health-pro mot ing nu tri ents – such as vi ta min C, polyphe nols and
carotenoids – that oc cur only to lim ited ex tents in su gar-sweet ened drinks. Vi ta min C, in par tic -
u lar, has been as so ci ated with re duced blood pres sure, lower risk of heart dis ease and a bet ter life
ex pectancy for men.
Polyphe nols – which gives fruit its red, pur ple and blue colours – have an tiox i dant, anti-in �am -
ma tory and anti-vi ral prop er ties. One study on �avonoids (a type of polyphe nol) found that high
in take cuts the risk of pre ma ture death by a quar ter. And in take of an tho cyani dins – an other
polyphe nol – re duces the risk of de vel op ing di a betes.
Fi nally, carotenoids (re spon si ble for orange, yel low and red colour ings) have been as so ci ated
with lower can cer risks. Stud ies have linked them with a lower risk of de vel op ing oral and la ryn -
geal can cer. Sim i larly, greater lev els of carotenoids in the blood have been re lated to a re duced
rate of breast can cer.
So what does all this news mean for us juice lovers? Sim ply put, you should only drink pure fruit
juices, but in mod er a tion. The dan ger is that we tend to con sume more of fruits when they are in
liq uid form, and the in creased amounts of nat u ral sug ars may negate all the healthy ben e �ts we
would other wise ob tain from them.
Other wise, it’s per fectly �ne to en joy your daily dose of fruit juice, whether at break fast or dur ing
the course of the day as part of a healthy diet. Be sure to al ter nate juices with whole fruits and
veg eta bles as well, for some va ri ety in your healthy diet.


